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To Whom it May Concern:

The SWRCBfailedto documentriehtsfor

regulation.On
statein passingthe emergency

proofof
November19,2014 Rumiano Farmsfiled a RA requestwith the SWRCBrequesting
lic trustrightsheldby the SWRCBuponUnited
rights for the Stateof California, including
15.2014the
CAAA 001106.On December
Patents
CACAAA
002833
and
StatesLand
'ailed
to provide proof of any right for the SWRCB
SWRCB respondedto the PRA requestand
to the watersof Deer Creek and even ackno ledged the requested"documentsare not in the
StateWater Board's ready possession."As matterof fact. the Stateof California cannot
Creek are waters of the State for regulation by the
documentall waters and water riehts of
SWRCB. RumianoFarmsholds reservedri ts, among other rights, superior to any claim by the
subject of the emergencyregulation. The State
Stateto the watersof Deer Creek which is
doesnot possessRumiano Farm's reserved ights to the watersof Deer Creek to exercisethem
by the Stateupon all reserved
itute trespasses
with the emergencyregulation. It would
if
water right holdersof Deer, Antelope, and ill Creek the emergencyregulationwere
y regulationcould be upwardsof hundredsof
approved.The cost of approvingthe
is most interestins in this matter is that with
dollars
for
the
State
of
Califomi
What
millions of

the United StatesDepartmentof Commerce manipulationand persuasion,all liability for this
illegal emergencyregulationrestsupon the tate of California and thosewho partakein any
illegal curtailment with the Stateof Califom

Beinginvolvedin water,whatonewill find, is that someproponentsof the emergencyregulation
y of thepeopleof the State",but the State
believe"All waterwithin the Stateis the
entation. In fact, the California Constitution
cannotsupportthe claim with necessary
makesno suchclaim. Article 10.section2 f the CaliforniaConstitutionstates"It is hereby
declaredthat becauseofthe conditionsprev iling in this Statethe generalwelfarerequiresthat
of the Statebe put to
ficial useto the fullestextentof whichthevare
thewaterresources
capable,...".What is of particularinteresti the Constitutionand this passageis that the
Constitutiondoesnot claim all waterswithi the Stateandlimits the State'siurisdictionto only
jurisdiction
the "extent of which they are capable". The SWRCBcannotdocumentappropriate
to the waters of Deer Creek for the emersen y regulationto be lawful. The Constitution
ia Fish and Game Code, Section3 and the
recognizesprior rights, as well as the Cali
st be honored.Article 3, section3.5 of the
CaliforniaWater Code Section4, and they
"An
admini ive agency,including an administrativeagency
CaliforniaConstitutionstates
te, has no power:(a)To declarea statute
createdby the Constitutionor an initiative

or refuseto enforcea statute
unenforceable,
UnitedStateslandPatents
regulationis improperby w it encompasses
This emergency
Molinos)andCACAAA 001106(HenryGerke
CACAAA002833(AlbertToomesRio De
ri
RanchoBosquejo)andwrongfullyclaims ts associatedwith theseland patentsthat the State
ior rieht. The United StatesGovernmentdid not
in 1850to conveyto the Stateof California upon
to theUnion. The S Je cannotshow a chain of title to any of the waters
California'sadmission
of
Deer
Creek associatedwi Rumiano Farm's portions of the land patents
or water rights
named and neither can the National Marine isheriesService. The majority of property in the
StanfordVina Ranch Irrigation Company ( VRIC) and the Main Diversion owned by the
SVRIC are also on property which was pat tedunderauthorityof the treaty.
of Califomia cannotshow title to and/or
have the waters and water riehts to Deer C

Land Patentscited becamepart of the United
RumianoFarm'sportionsof theUnitedS
Mexico,
was
formally endedby the Treatyof Guadalupe
the
war
with
w
following
States
in-interesthadtheirinterestin the landpatents
Hidalgoin 1848.RumianoFarm's
to
patent
proceedings
pur
to an 1851Act thathadbeenenacted
federal
in
confirmed
implementthe treaty,andthat providedthat thevalidityof claimsto Californialandswouldbe
ia made no claim to any interest in the land patents
decidedaccordingto Mexican law. Cali
at the time of the patent proceedings,and mention was made of any such interest in the
patentproceedings,the Stateof California cannot
patentsthat were issued. Sincethe time of
show any rights to Deer Creekheld by Ru ano Farmshave beenconvevedto the Stateof
Californiaandthe SWRCB,for Statejuri ;tional oversight.
Given SLMMA CORP.v. CALIFORNIA EX
"Californiacannot at this late

L. LANDSCOMM'N,466U.S.198(1984)

assertits publictrusteasement
predecessors-inproperty,w enpetitioner's
overpetitioner's
interesthad their interest

rmed without any mention of such

an easementin the federal

t proceedings.The interestclaimed

by Californiais oneof such bstantialmaenitudethat reeardless
of the fact that the claim is
capacity,this interest must

by the Statein its sovereign
ve beenpresentedin the patent
proceedings
or be barred.C Barkerv. Harvey,18l U.S. 481;

UnitedStatesv. Title Ins.& rustf466U.S.198,l99l Co,265
U.S,472:UnitedStates
v.
adoBeachCo.,255U.S.472.Pp.
205-209."
jurisdictionandrights
As wasfoundin the Summacase.the State f Califomiacannotdocument
with the emergency
regulation.
necessary
to assertoverthe watersof Deer reekasproposed
The two land patentscited are on file at the )alifornia Secretaryof Stateand can be obtained
from thereor from the United StatesBurea of Land Management. Rumiano Farms provided a

by the
copyof the landpatentsto the SWRCBin 005. No emergency
existsaspresented
SWRCB.The SWRCBhasknownof the ateslackofjurisdictionin connection
with theland
patentsandhaswaitedfor the govemorto
a broad proclamation of a drought emergencythat
the SWRCB, Califomia Departmentof Fi

and Wildlife and United StatesDepartmentof

Commerce
arewrongfullyusingto try to ci umventstatutes.Withoutspecificevidentiaryfacts
to supportproofof properrightsto Deer
k for the Stateof California. the OAL should
the
regulation.
disapprove
RumianoFarmsreceiveda noticefrom the WRCB on May 16,2014notifyingRumianoFarms
regulation.The SWRCB iouslvhasa recordthat RumianoFarmshas
to the emergency
to
Deer
Creek.
NeithertheCalifomi Department
of FishandWildlife nor theUnited
riehts
StatesGovemment has ever contactedRu anoFarmsregardingthewatersof DeerCreek.
Therehave beencooperativeefforts in the
betweenCaliforniaFishandWildlife andwater
rightholdersto DeerCreekandcooperati efforts can still be accomplished.The so called
'oemergency"
hasbeenfalselyclaimedby
of FishandWildlife,the
CaliforniaDepartment
NationalMarineFisheriesServiceandthe WRCB. Theseagencies
areattemptingto
proper,
into
the
OAL
thinking
what
is
lawful
andcanbe
bamboozle
havedone
accomplishedthrough the improper use of laim of emergency. The situation addressedby the
emergencyregulation is not an emergency
cannotbe lawfully achievedby the emergency
rezulation.
Rumiano Farms reseryesall riehts to the

of Deer Creek. Any diminution of Rumlano

Farm'sDeerCreekwatersin20l5 will be iewed as a theft. and for the OAL and SWRCB, a
theftby fraud.
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